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:FAmTE COUNTY :OOYS enroute ·To CALIFU1NIA. 

( tpi~ ... d:i.ar")' rec.~rds some of the events of a wagon train which l.ef't Ohio to go 
'te> 'dalifor.$·._in the 1849 ~ld rush. Because of its age a small. part o! it is 
-~issing_;name:ti-.a. portion of pages one and t.,. and much ot five-· and. six: . 

~y 19~-this: qay we cross~d tha river. Our- ·com~ ~r traf# ~ons-iste:d. or 
seventeen. teai:ns · and wagons and seventy two men;about twenti or 'Whom were men 
ot -families .. 'Bet~r~ starting, the company hel.d a ~eetin$ -org·~.nized and elected 
-H'•.Bm-IJ.et,Capta.;tit, and Rob~rt Stewart second in-e_omtriarid-. _ We then started ~d 
t,r.avel:'ed: on <the ·rigltt bank or the . river., o~r gr,o~d,' S:omewha.t , ~olceri,.but pretty 
;gMi~~~o.3:_d,,. ~ , --boys ,be-ing_ g:t'.'een;however,":bout -driviri&,broke the -bc;runds o~· -qne 
:wago~. JT~tty' well for ·the . .first day. 2)-N01,hing worth notice OCCUl"ed from 
the ··tiht~· we_,,~t/a.rtea, up to th~s time except ·tor cl"OS$hlg the Mjmaha. 'J,'his creek 
has very sieep· banks· wijich we had to uct do~, in order .go get our teams across., 
a.nd -then. wade- ;:il:it,Q thE? water and put our slloulders to the. wheel in tood earnest' 
On this -~kht- ,_(2}) whil~ w~ were standing guard,we ~l"e visited by· one of the 
thunde~- ~to~ pe~ Ji~: this region of colµltry .ohi -~ch lightning and such 
ra~11Ju¢keye~ -never dreame,.d or. _'.rhis night y· layed-.. "'; . .,. with NQ156 S~~ or 
t'emperap.ce-.{First ~ight· -at the Elephan_t) a port~qil. a a page missmg) 
But- '.t.he man l ,.,ill attempt to descril:,e-. · ~e li;>oks to be .near siity years o1d a'b 
aj)ou~ five r~et- iµ this stocking :teet.He wears a. broad; orimm.~d hat.There he 
was -a.~~r4.cl.e·'~hat a.nll'Jlcll:.,.as !ine a looking .figure as ever ~aced ~an army. But 
the manner -fu-which:- he was armed,displayed the- -vet-y o.t the man. He wore neither 
sh:teJ.d .. or :bre~s't plate_., nor was he bothered with a swoJ:id1 but armed with an 
ol.d.,soiitacy,,.s:ingle-barreled pistol 1'1.Ll.l three inches in length of the good old 
--locl,c tashicn,;_,the age of which no mall living man xan. tell.,he was ready tor any 
te~t. At tne· word pia.i:ch,hi5 little horse b~d/:td a.wat -,.s· though proud of her 
gallant ridei,-, 1'1h:iJ.~ Jiznlny{Akin) ab<:,ut every ten paces W01,J.ld present his pistol.. 
as U about to f~e;then dra.dng it );>ack,he would say :his prayer1;1;then he \t.OUld 
p:re;:sent aga~d ::iwear what he l{OU].ci do,a.11 to himself, for by this time he 
had :got far ahead ot the footmen. At length we came to the place 1mere the 
Indians wer~' $aid to have been, but they were gone and we did not have to fight 
them at- al,11 , .• t which some of Us were heartily glad. The Indians did no 
oth,0-~ than. fri:ghteajng the women., which was bad enough., for ene ot ·then had 
just the eve~jJlg before,given- birth t,o a child. This was near the Ql.d Pawnee 
village east of Ft. Kearney. l£atforded us some :run., as well a feeling a little 
scared. June 2nd- After the bat t le of Pawnee Village, the beseiged man 
·put hiw train unq.er our ·protection,and traveled with us. Nothing of improtance 
ecnured until this night,_ eur cattle broke out of the carrel.,~d r:in o!f; it 
also. rained very hard. We are now near Ft. lea.rney. 3rd-- We got our cattle 
this morning and drove on t•· Ft. Kea....-n.ey, where we stopped a short time. This 
Fort stands on the plain -, and the houses are mo$tly sod. We traveled about 
five miles .further and -stopped to .graze our cattle and just 1tfuen -we were 
starting a. gain,another train came along and ae some of 42rUI' wagons had started 
and others had not, the drove in and divided us. In this way we were traveling 
when one of Judge McLeanls tBams seared and started to run- this frightened all 
the others so there were twenty sevsn tee.ms running zt the same t:ime,sonietimes 
three abreast;but men stuck to them, and succeeded in stopping them,without any 
harm being done. The tea.'U attached to the wagon irt 1'1hich . were the sick woman 
and young child,did not start to run until the others had been completely st•pped 
th".311 they ran directly toward the river., ~dth the husband hanging to the oxen's 
horn. They ran about three hundred yards,and all expect;ed them to plunge . 
hed.d l ong into the river, but they were stopped on the bank,without hurting 
anyon~. We did not go much fart her, for fear they ,,rould run aga:in.,but let the 
ot hei~ train go by. To-night we again carrelled our cattl.e . (A carrell is formed 
by placing the wagons just as they do at an animal show., except that the tongue 
of ea.ch wagon is l a id U :)On the hind wheel of the wagon before it ,and a log 
cha.in stretched from one to the other. They had not been in for more than an 
hour when they br.oke to run a.rid although ~re had on a double guard, they crowded 
out .,e-nd in doing so br oke the wheels of t wo of our dagons to atoms . I had just 
l ~i d down.9 and having been up all the· night before , I f elt that t hey might go 
to the d - - l., bef ore I would g at up• I had the blues this nightoertain, this 
was t aking a second sight at the 11bi.g an irnB.1 11 wP. h ~ ~rF> , ,:, ..+ . ., ,._.,..""' + .... c,,-,~ • 



' 

(2.) 4th-This morning eight or t,en -,r 1.£.:> b-.-+;041 i.a lliiftpr,,mt directions to 
hunt the cattle,and by the middle or the afiernoon we had them all but tour. 
thinking it woUl.d be best to he:rd them on the plains,Burnett,Bill Blue, a stranger 
and myselt., on horseback, and H Dahl, D.Libe and David Wright on toot, drove 
them tog~ther and surrounded them. They stood ver., well until about eleven 
o 1clock.,while it was raining on e of the rains pecular to Pl.ate river bottom, 
s.omething scared them and a~·ray they went. We on horseback gave chase.,by the 
light of the lightning which blazed forth in constant glare,interspersed by a 
few claps 'ot Platte river thunder. In the ra.in,ilue and the stranger were 
thrown out or the chase .:i.nd lost the track. Burnett and I kept close to the • 
cattle, and ran them into a large herd,about three miles from 'Whe1·e theystarted · 
we then gave up the chase and turned our horses heads towards our camp where _,we 

arrived about 12 •' clock • The occupt.!Ilts of the first tent we came to were 
were standing in water a toot deep holding it up. In an hour Blue and the strang 
er came in- they had been across to the nut.rs. We stripped ourselves of all our 
clothes, got in the wagons,wrapped up in our blankets and laid down. Aft.er a 
while the boys on foot came in- they had rin to another tent and stood there 
till it !ell down,and then they run home. Arter we had got to beet and were tell
ing earh other where we had been and wht:1.t had happened;said Bill Blue0Boys 11 I 
have seen some hard times on these pla ins., some sharp lightning loud thunder and 
heavy rain, but I have never passed such a night as this before. This is the 
first time in my lif'e ,'' Sc.id he," I tried to pray., and the more I prayed the 
worse it got ,and I quit and commenced ,ibipping tey" oiney, to get to ca.mp-( He had 
been 1.0 ·Ft. Larmie before) After taking a heavy laugh~ we conol.ueed we had 
~.nother sidit at the animal. with the big trmik., and£ ell asleep. We are now 
10 miles west of Ft.Kearney., on the Platte river,a.nd it is a fine looking country 
but no timber at all. · 
5th- This morning a number of us went out to search for the cattle, and found 
them all by noon; we then took the broken wagons and made one, and got ready to 
start. Our cattle had become so wild that every little noise would f'fighten 
them to run. Just as we were ready to hitch them to the wagons, the rattling o.f 
my oil-cloth breeches., which had become dry atarted the."Il, but the boys stopped . 
them in. time. We tr.l}.veled eight miles that evening,encamped, t:ted our catt"i,le 
~v 'till:= wagoas,. and to stakes drove in the grou..,d, and all went to bed to sleep. 
::t.h- Uf> to this morning we had been movjng along fine with the exceptions 
·~l the bad conchtct ot our cattle. Our men were in as good health as men could 
bt::--11 were lite· and animation in eamp. In this way we were roll.mg along • 

. \'I'n,m lowering clQUds onsecured our sky and O'er our path da.rk shaddows cast. 
I was called on this moming by Mr. Moore, who said that Robert &mean of his 
mesa was very sick and wanted to see me. I went to his wagon and found him ver:, 
bad and from what he told me of his situation., I concluded he must have some 

. thing like the cholera. 'We gave him some medicene., and in about an heur.,.he said 
he feajJ better. We then started on, but ·had not traveled more than ·three miles 
,·,hen I discovered that Duncan was getting worse. I .!topped the train., we raised 
a tent and got h:im into it., by the time · Ogle came • up with a Doctor, who said .. 
that Duncan had the cholera. and woul.d soon die. He had done all that he could 
for him.,and we all took a hand in i,ubbing him until at last hs felt that he 
:·:as going to die. He called some more of us to him and told us that he wanted 
us to sc.y to his parents,and ·.mat we should do after he was dead. He then asked 
Mr •. Hoore to sing the hymn that his mother had sung. to him when they· parted. 
2ut L.,ore could not sing, when Duncan took the book and r e~d it to us, which 
:-.: .de.; u.11 of us think of home( 3ee Hunter's select Melodies numner 188.) 
7th- This morning Duncan is itill living but very bad; i'l'e have tried to save 
~ im by all means in our power-the Doctor advised us to move on as we were laying 
in a low,wet part of the cowitry. Accordingly we hitched up and traveled all day. 
During the day.,J.P.Glen and David WriJ)lt complained or being ~uhwell,'tmt no one 
thought of :my danger. Duncan is about the same this ev13ning- no change- we 
crossed e. stream ea lled Plumb creek',and camped. I h.:;.d not slept any for three 
or four nibhts,so I had my wagon drove a few hundred yards from the balance of 
tha tra in,in order to get some sleep,and after turning our cattl.e :Loose., we laid 
do;.1n to r est . · · 



" 

en 8- This morning l).rledingt,<l_ ;, -
W?"ight was about to dieand that J.P.Glen was very bu._~ __ ... __ ...:.- . "' 
where they were dieing, but before I reached the spot · I saw the boys run to the 
tent and when I got up they told me that Wright had just . died and on 5oing to 
the tent I found him a corpse and Glerin we.a ~. In a h~lt an~~ aore.,he was 
deadHere was the first death we had seen on the trip,nav.lng .ot.h di.Gd ot ·c!\olera 
after about ti.f'teen hours of sickness. They died by the side o! each other,on 
the same bed and now lie si~e by side on the west bank or Plumn creek about 
thirty six'. miles west of Fort Kearney,(ne,i') were buried about t·wo o•clock in the 
afternoon We started on but when ,.,ie came up to where Dahl and D:l,.x.on were encam.Jr 
ed,a distance of two miles,they told us that Elias Dixon was very sick with 
ch~lera. I went into the tent and found him siajdng very tasb; the Doctor who 
was attending him thought that we had bett~ . g-et h:m into the wagon and move 
out. to the place where they were -encamped t¢ higher .ground as the pL~.ce was 
very FWet. ~ .. ,3 hitched : them team,put him int·o the wagon but before we reached 
the spot where the balance or the train had caml5eci.d1e died a.nd was ta.ken into 
the t.Jn"'; a corpse. Robert Duncan still lies in the same situati.on. This was 
the most &loomy night I ever saw., no one knew whose turn would come: ne:;d; -~:a; .. , ~'.'-d 
the horror. 9th- This morning we buried Dixcn{ the ?-est of 9th day a.ceo·:.nt 
ia missinq nn.l ~st o! 10) ll- This morning we buried Duncan on. the back of 
a sma.11 stream P.bout eighty five miles west of Ft. Kearney. R0 bert Henderson, 
who hc'..8 been sick three or four days was taken with cholera l.a.st night and the 
Docto:. .. says he must die soon. Nitersouse is very bad; I set up a.l:l night with 
h:ira\'Jhich makes the third night that I have not slep any. After we biiried Duncan 
the cattle t1ere got up ready to start, but this rooming I opposed ·t:o starting, 
as we had two men lying at the point or death and I wanted to :J_et---them rest 
in the tent, but a l c>.rge majority of the me opposed. ( account tor daysl2 & lJ 
rnissing. ) .t l4t,h;.;.· :&han is very bad today - - passed a great many graves. 
This evening we met a large train o! MiseOUl"'ians returning home,the scardity of 
grass and chol.el'a had be.eked them out. Davis and Cl.ard bought a cO\'I' from th~. 
I had a talk with the eaptain,,,mo said he had been fifty miles ahead and there 
was no grass/ 15th- This morning,after a drive or two n;dles.,we came t o the 
South Fork of Platte river, where we found a great many people and wagons wait
ing an oppertunity to cross over Burnett got on my horse and went .in to find 
the ford but found that it was all alike - -a swift current or very cold water. 
(15th day missing) -l.6- Today we passed AAsh Hollo'fl a very curious pooking ~ 
placd,and noted for being a ba.ttle gr-ound of hard fought battle between two 
tribes o! Indians. ;.fo cazne to North Platte and ericamped near a. French and tndian 
traking :post1.where we round the residents to be very friendly. 
17th- To-day ,1e passed the deaa bodies of Indians,placed on a platform raised on 
poles about ten .:Ge et :t-~om. the ground,e.nd were neetly wrapped in buttal.o robes 
~,ith all the:ir notions,such as bows and purses etc. hung over their heads. This 
is the way t hey bury their · dead. · They are the lue Indians and friendly to the 
whites. (a:cc<ount for days ).8 and .19 miss:ing.) · 
2oth- This morning we passed C, imney dock,which also stands south of the road 
and is higher than Court House rock,but is nothJng but a sha ft of some kink of 
soft stone,which is fiving ~y very tast. A number of the boys go up as ~a r as 
tney could,and wrote their Mmes on the stone. Th~re are thousands of names 
on the stone. Sc,me wrote their names on this rock fo:r the last time in their 
lives .. As this was the day of the week month and year on which I was married, 
my thoughts ran back to rey wife and children a:nd when I contrasted rq situa~ 
ionat home with the one I was occupoed,with sickness and death all aroUl;ld me 
I begnn to wish it wasn't I., 21- day-Tc-day we passed an Indian trading post 
0 :nd just as we got up,the Indians were killing a fat dog. They l,aid him on the 
:f:'~ e md singed the hair off of himand then cut up,boiled and made soup of him. 
l. ~ :,-a.~ :;ia. big day among ·then and they had a. fine !east. Some of our boys stayed 
l :r.VJ 1.fter dinner and report says that Tom Wright with one or two more eat some 
··t '1~ '.lo5 and said it was good .. The principle man among them was a Frenchman 
~ ;: .. ~: 1:.1 -:-.j <>,:-e were a number among these Indiana, whose wife it was tha'h killed 
?' :·i··~ .22nd- ·We have had a hard tim.e today,no grass lo~ our cat t le. 

-~ ; · · il .:: ~n ne to . l.i.rmie river to-day and forded it. A.fter crossing the river we 
~- <.~ '= ! t:1e fort of the same name which stands on the west bank of the river. 



( 4) This is a. better looking plane than Fort Kearney ,and· the men who are in c 
command have some common sense, e. comznodity with which the officers at Fort 
Kearmey were not troubled The men at Ft. Laramie try to give all the information 

-they can and will condescend to answer a questian,but the d--d fools at Kearney-
/think that because Uncle 3Sam has allowed them to wear swords and bright · 
· buttons,and command the wolves and buffalo, that they need not speak to n:ia,n. 
I "1!"ote a letter to my wi.t'e to-dayand rode back to Ft. Larime to mail it. Here 
I gave in a. list and pumber or men and cattle,and wagons in our train,and also 
the nUJD.ber <>f deaths which was seven. We then started on and caught u.p . with .. 
our tra.injwhich had stopped to graze the cattle ,trained this evening .:.sick mend..;· 
_.:!ng slowly; 24thThe boys stuck a trade to-day by which they got a. sore 

·,heeled: cow for a steer that would not pull-both parties cheated badly,after 
which we got Up our ca ttle and started. In five or six hours we came to warm 

:.::Springs.,where l . saw a sight I shall not soon forget. I went to a tent on the 
side of a ·hil11wher~ a man had encamped his family. Just as I got to the tent. 

· 'the man was_ drawing his last breath 'While around him was gathered his wife and 
'lour sniall children,one little girl about the sixe of 1'Tude11/ Oh Godl what a 

· scene t<;> witne~s., to hear the bitter wail o! that widow, and the heart brea.king 
s obs of. those friendless children over the_ dead body of the husband and father., 
-Jar from ~ome and friends was more than .I could bear and .dth a heavy heart I 
;,5ta.rted on. . 26~- We have some awful bad ?"Oads over hills and rocks:we are 

,,'.trow traveling over lrlbat is called the Black Hills ,and they are black., without 
grass or water and the road is over rocks and through sand six inches deep.-

, to-night no gr-ass and little le.ter.. 27th- A.J .J effres was taken with cholera 
·but does not .seem to· be dangerous. !~er traveling over some hard roads,we crune 
to a streaui- of good water, with some timber on it, which makes it l.ook very 

' pleasant. Here t•o death has · 1ert its · mark. Here are-the graves of a brother 
-and sister who both diEid th.e .same day, and they were from Missoutii1 and by the 
· name of Prewitt/ 28th- Last night I sat up the ~ole night and .rubbed and work
edwith Jeffres. The D0 ctor thought that he would die but he gave him two doses 
of Calomel,eighty grains at a time and I poured :in t}:le brandy and rubbed on the 
number sis and pepper.and by twelve o'clock he was better. The Doctor says . 
with care he will get · along. We are now traveling over the most God abandoned 
countries I have ever seen- no grassi a stony road.,and our cattle's feet are 
:wearing out and getting sore.,and we have four er five sick J11en in Our' wa;gons 
and I am worn out sitting up Upon the whole I s1:1ppose this is some of the 
pleasurs of the trip/ 29th- To-day we ame to ·tJie PJ.atte bottom. We have been 
on the Black Hills for the last four days, in which time our cattle have not 
had as much grass as they.ishould have had in one night. Jeffres is still very 
sick. 3oth- We dro.ve a few miles to-day and encamped.,' for the _purpose of : ···· 
1etting our cattle graze. · This day Ogle and I settled for th{i first time and 
we settled in full up to this tj,me and found everything right. Jul,y 1-We ·got 
up our teams this morning and started on. Reddington, Wright and iey-self went 
ahe .d to hunt grass.,which is very scarce. 2nd- To-day we came to the north 
Fork of the 01atte River and crossed over with our wagons on boats,for which ·we 
paid five . dollars each: we drove our c a.ttle in and make them sw:im over. Here 
l bought a hundred pounds of fl.our, for which I paid fifteen dollars. A Jl1an 

was buried here., the same man whom I saw yesterday in his wagon at the point of 
death His friends had all left him but one,who asked me to look as his friend 
when I went to him and felt his hands and f~et,I kne1t1 he must soon die,a.s I have 
seen much cholera that I can tell almost tG a c .. ertainty when death is at work 
but he made an appeal to me I shall never forget."Can't you do something for 
me? Do you think I will die? Oht if I were only at home" He would explain. Poor 
fellow it was too late,for before night ,as his friend was driving· along., he 
died alone in the wagon with no . one near him to hear his last wish, and when the 
wagon stopped at the ferry was found dead. This evening we hitched up and 
started; but before we got one mile., half of the t.ea.M ran away with t.he wagons 
but as usuall no harm done.,except one horn knocked off a steer. We have not to 
tnavel twenty six miles without grass or water. . .3rd- This wa.s one of t he 
h r:.rdest days we have had since we started our trip. We now had nei-J;her grass 
V.'.' ··1ater an.d the sides of the road -were strown with dead horses and cattle that 
r.:a.d been drinking alkali water. To-day I takked with an old man who started with 
a. ia;:.ilu of seven,and five out of that n,nnh,,.,.. ........ ~ -4~ - ;., 
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and left him with a · 1ittle ·boy ten years olc.d. The~had two t,eams to manage and 
the old man was trying to get someone to h.}lp hin;-lmt could not.. Utter dispa.ir 
was .t:depicted in every furrow in the old man I s race, but I thought from his' 
appearance tha.t he would not be troubled long in this world.,and if a 11 is right 
with him in the next, the sooner lie w~s of! the better it will be for him. We . 
encamped in Willow Springs. 4th- Last night we had good waterand found good 
grass by driving our cattle three miles up the road.,which mride the boys a bit 
more cheerful. again; but as soon as re staated this morning.,hald of our tea.ms 
ran away with the wagons. ~re were traveling up hill and th..:: front teams were 
near the top when they stal?ted. Had they started at the top,God alone could have 
saved the sick in the wagons but as it was.,no harm was gone and only served 
to show the difference between men. I will note a little occurance.Wh.ilst our 
t eamf:l ,1erc running and all tr-ying to stop them J~es Smith was .it the bot om 
of the hill shooting prarie dogs where he could see eveeything that was going on 
Jim not stopped s}looting 'When one of the · boys came to him"you have bB.d a h-1 of 
a stampede up there. 5th- Last ni~ht we encamptad at wh,:;.t was called Lone 
Rock. When I came into the camp,I ha.d my ~s full of· dried Buffalo dung to 
cook our supper,this, with wi.1d sage root being the omly fuel in this part of 
the world. After supper, the boys went to the top of the · rick to celebrate the 
fourth. D.Loof'biurrow made a speach which the boys applauded very loudly-
Thus ended the hardest fourth that I have ever pa.ssem. To-day about ten o'clock 
we came to Sweet Water a beautiful stream which indeed did look sweet to 
a set of poor devils • 1 who had been t?-aveling over one of the most God .for:1~If.-:-i.). 
countries in the ·world. We came to In:!epend9~~e rv.:k wt1::b sitcw:iac, a:to:tP· :ind · 
c overs four acres of land. We encamped · t,his evening near what is called. 
Devil.1 s Gate,a narrow passage through the mountain and through which water 
flows. This defile is four hundred feet h~,from the wa.ti, to the top of either 
bank and not over fifty feet wide. The gap o~ lane is about a half a mile in 
length the ~s. or sides. are nearly perpendicular wi.tll a s~ight inclination 
towaad . each other at the 'bop·.whose mossy crags &Be dotted over · with a great 
va.rity of beauti.i'ul nowers. Here the honey-suc!<le bloOI11$ in ~ll of its g1<.ocy 

, exli.ibiting a scenery.both beaut,i!ul and grand. We hJ.d to climb over high rock 
in passing throu~. his gap, which_ w-e did to · gratify our cu:biousy., · and being 
accomplished we ~eturned to our camp. 6th- We , stayed :in ca. mp all day to let 
the cattle . graze and rest Jertres, wh• ·is still very sick •. Jeffres and · 
Niterhouse -have been sick since we left Ft.Kearney,and are both m my- mess so 
t.·,at Il\Y wagon has hauled a sick man :,Ver the last five hundred miles.,and God . 
only knows how much furthe~; but I think we are getting ahead of the sickness. 
as the g["~Ves are not so numerous. We have not passed over ten . graves a day 
for the last . three days, but o,dn~ proable., to se~ins so many dead and <!.:ying 
they do . not. appear so maey as they did at first/ ·1e have passed thirty graves 
in one day, to say nothing o't_ the teams that stopped till their sick would die. 
7th- We got out cat tie up this morning and started. The · roa.d was very sandy· 
whick makes hard t~~veling; but after rolling eighteen miles, we came to the 
banks of · Sweet Water again, where we encamped.· Here there is no grass. At this 
place the 'Indians stole a team of horses.,in daylight, . while th0· men were in 
th~ camp close b;,. Snow csn be seen on the top of the mountains .from this place. 
8th- To-day· we sa.1 Ham Nell rs w...me cut on a · rock three times · in a VPf.lrY short 
distance ,by the side of th~ road,in the ·gap of the mountain,where the .road.. . 
crosses Sweet Water He passed June 20 1849 _b'emg eight days in adv.nee or us 
-encamped on t.he river- good grass • 9th- ~r.cis Rowe and Kelly Dixon are 
sick this morn:i.ne with some kind of -3. fever ;as· supposed . by the. Doctor~ They 
ar~ not bad however t yet may be dead or re:.~dy to die ere night . .. This is a 
cold morning,and there is ice on the at ,.-r in the camp- started on, and after 
fi,.·e miles came to the river again • Here is a grave, by which I am sitting 
making th~se notes. :,;e have just come to a gap or low place in the mountains 
:rhich we are now crossing; and far m advance we can see high mountains cavered 
with snow It is now one o 1 clock,and David Pucket has just been violently 
,c'.ttacked with cholera. After t raveling twenty two miles,we came to sveet 
tfat er again, where we encamped. There is no grass in this pl§ce;and with in 
sight. are at least five hundred head ef cattle. Here are men,women and 
: h~l-~~~ _ al;!- ~ ~d ~or t~e land of Promise. Here , ~.;;lso ,are several ~aves. ,mo. 



~6)· · .on thei.road. We tied our cattle up without grass,a.s all who encamped the:ee 
had to do. Pucket got very bad and I stayed with him till t welve o'clock when 
he was mch better then I went to bed. and James Biak stayed with him until 
morning. I have not seen so :nazv.: care worn !aces since we started, as I. have 

. tonight; theii- looks ,seem to :say Oh.carry .me -back & c 10th"- This morm.ng we 

. started ver7 early.,tpat we mi.ght get to where the cattl.e could graze,a.s we had 
no good gra~s for ·ro:rty eig.J-it hours. Pucket is very siek this morning. We have 
passeed foµr ~gon$'. ~~ntaining !amilies,with a number or small children,which 
rern.irui me of home. '!, think that 1;.he- children a.re mu.ch happier than their parent 
At, teri o1.clock we came to· Sweet Water, ,mere we encamped and let out cattle · 
feed on willow.,a.nd whatever else tlley could find.,as there is nai grass in thia 
place , ;'. We ·~ave cpncluded to remain here all day on account or Pttcket.,\ilho is 
·very ,1c~. .fJ-artk made us a pot pie oue of prairie dog, which was very nice. 
Here we lef't · a wagon,a.nd Millikan and Reddington' s mess joined together. , 
11th- Puckets i.s sOIJl.e better this morning but his case is doubtful.. We started 
·on, passing_ througl;l . . country as poor and baren as e~th can b e.over hills long 
.and ever hllls long and st,eep,without grass . • To-day we passed the first snow 
;,it was cloae .. to the road,and lay on the · bank .t· the South Fork of Sweet Water. 
·and about ~ight f'eet deep. Some of the boys and royself~went on it and had a 
snow ball~g match which was something ne;-1 to us on the 11th o! July;but what 
look strange. to us was the gre~ grass and beautif'u1 11.owere,grow:ing el.ose to 
· to the edge ot the snow,. so close that you could have one hand on the snow and 
the other · on ~ bunch of delicate white tlowers. I gathered some of the snow . 
and plucked some of the 11.ower, and started on. After traveling sixteen and 
,a half miles, we encamped on the bank of Willew·Creek about two and a half 
milea .up the stream from the· r<>ad.,we found good grass. This is s fine looking 
place;snoiv mount:ins a.re to be seem in the west, and green willows and 
flowers ~long the stream. Here close to out eamp,is the gave of a _little 
girl who .~e :last year; she was .tive years old. It is not often we !ind such 
a place ·t'o ·camp,as the country is,generally,poor and desolate; no one has ever 
tried it,can form a corredt idea o! feelings of ho•or.,possess by a mam. ·wbilst 
tra.veling through a country wike this, with a large tra:ln, and riOt knowjng halt 
the time mether he will f'ind fo·od !or his stock on which he and his company .. 
are almost depending fer- their J.ives.-(but this is going t~ California). · 
12th- This morning is cold,accompanied with frost aas ide. A ~umber of 
families,with their wagons,are encamped close to us. Some of them have child
ren that ard play:ing on the ban.le of the stream. We started on, and after travel.;.;. 
ing four miles we came to the last crossing of Sweet Water,where we saw fi"We 
graves close together. To-day we passed thro' . the South Pa.ss of the Rocky 
mountains but foUllld nothing remarkable; and as.cent is so gradual. that we hardly 
knew when we. were at th~ top. The country is barren and desolat e. Maey wagons 
.are .to be seen here,that are -l e.rt by the emigrants. We encamped this evening 
at the Pacific Springs-again no grass- express mail here. 13th- Again we 
started early; for the purpose of f1nding grass for the cattle. Pucket is very 
low this morn:ing-scc:1rcely any hope that he will recover. We traveled t welve 
miles and stoppeJii.d· it being noon and no grass yet. At three o'clock we came 
to t he place were the road forks,~e leading to Oregon,or the Hort Hall. road 
the other to .Cali.rOrnia,by t he way of Salt Lake. Arter a short parley we took 
-'i:,he l eft hand road(as all sinners do. At this place J .Murr y and J.Bridwell 
fell in wit h · a man from Missoura who was going to Oregon.,and as he wanted hepp 
we agreed to yp · with him. I was told by t he boys that they were a:fraid that we 
would not get through to California fur t herEi was tao much s tock £or the 
quanity « :grass on that route Reddington ana I were ahead looking for gra.ss 
az:id found some. We encamped on a st ream called Little S8.ndy. · It . is Saturday 
n7ght and I am sitt:ing up with Pucket ,who is near his last. All is still . 
without and my mind has st6'len back to my home, \ttlere it loves to li:well}. in a 
moment I seem t o be there;here comes my wife to meet me ,and how plainl,y I see 
my children ~triving for the first em.brace- even my dog Scot, comes· for a share 
0! the joy;·aU is pleasure,but alast recollections soon hurries me pack t o the 
sick and dying bad of ene of my trav3ling comrades. . This night I had the blues 
(;erta in. 14th- Burnett and I went en before t his morning in search of 
r:-~ass , on which to feed our cat tle. Attar riding five miles we came to grass 
on the ban.~s of a creek. 



( 7) where we stopped for the remainder of the day. Game is plenty in this 
pla.ce;some of the boys are hunting,sozne playing cards and some reading. Burnett 
& Co lost a fine steer here, that died from drinking alkali water, the first that 
the train has lost while :in this camp. ,having good grass;but the countryarDWld • 
ias usual., is barren and desolate-nothing to be · seen but w ild sage, which makes 
food for neither man er beast nor devil. Pucket is worse and cannot last much 
·longer but we are doing all we can to save him. 15th~ We gathered c.our teams 
:this morning,and· started on our journey- Pucket is still goimlg .down. The road 
is very good1t,hough quite dusty which makes it very bad driving- atter travel
-ing eleven mil.es we stopped it by this time bemg noon. Pucket . is apparently' 
·_dying,aml· we_ have- tQ drive · eleun ·miles to water- express mail is just passing 
·while I write. After a .forced march ., ~f twenty 1 tour miles and a half to-day, 
we arr.ived on ,the banbs of Big Saney ,and encamped,having to drive our cattle 
two miles ·and aa· half fftr grass and a.ft er getting to it ,round it very poor, this 
is a fine -stream· and.good place to encamp. Pucket nearly gone~ 16th- Death 
.aga.in h~s v.isit,ed ou:b camp;Pucket is dead;he died this .morning at twenty five 
minutes ·pa.stt- three o'clock We buried him on the norht bank of Big Sandy ,close 
to where the road strikes the river. Before he died,he .requested James Black to 
have -as many boys at his burial. as could attend- Accordingly they all turned out 
except: a· few.who had to attend the cattle. Mr,Moore read the ceremony of t he 
church over the graveand then gave out a ham which the boys joined in sing:ing., 
while the · . _ex~i.ses were be:ing . concluded., my mind strayed away to home of the 
.young man who_ ~s lying before us a corpse and my t i1oughts were his parents, 
sisters anad. brothers;they are busy attending to t he ·conce~ns at home,perhaps 
happy, while at the same time strangers are about to consic,on a son arid a brotl:).er 
to the grave. After the grire closed over out comrade,·we took the l.aet look and 
st.rted on our journey., traveling ten miles we came to Green River. -which is a 
very apid stream Here is a ferry but we had to swim our cattle o-i.rer ii-mere we 
£4und good grasa.,we then got -some of our wagons over before night. -There are 
·a great number of wagons whiting on the bank to cross over.; they had a regu).ar 
hoe dmm ·at night Here are men,women and chilrlren,both black and white. r do 
not think that there is mueh sickness among the imigrants at this place. 
17- This mo:rning we crossed the balance of our wagons to .this side of the river. 
Here we found some Snake Indians, the first we have seen of the t.ribeeOgle -got 
into a scrape with the ferryman but I soon lied him out of it. We traveled 
down tberiver about seven miles when ,1e le.rt it and ta.k.i.nga westerly direction., 
we went seven JJ1iles. further and some of the teams encamped, the balance drove 
on to Black's Fork on Gree.~ ftiver,where we arrived at eleven cPclock at night; 
both parties had good grass. We found that some of our cattle had been drinking 
alkali wter ,and were very sick,ma.ny cattle die from this ca.use. 18th- Started 
early and droje to Black's FW"k., Where we &und the balance of the boys about 
ready to start. We drove on up the river a few miles and found our old friends 
again.,ldlo ·wer¢ attacked l;,y- the Indians at Pawnee village which is · refered 
to in a preceeding page of this journal. One of the men had died of cholera, .,. 
and le:rt a young ·wife,wh• ·a·few says after his death,gave birth to a child.,making 
the second child born in their train sinoe they had been on the road. They are 
_from Chiea.go Illinois. Within fove miles more,we came to Ham's Forli of Green 
River,which is a pretty stream of cold water and we f'ound good grass and plenty 
of fish Ogl"e has had a ·yoke of cattle to die this morning. The country about . 
these streams:,l:>egins to loos as if it was intended for something to live in -it 
when compared with that which we had been traveling,ever since we left. Foft 
Laramie; gras·s · -cl.ppt-eei-s to be gett~ plenty. In going two miles further we 
again came to '~ack1s Fork where we crossed it, and after crossing the second 
~i'Tle,drove five miles,encam.ped,and turned our cattle out. After we had bbeen in 
lll camp about an }:lour ,J. Sperry w~nt out and discovered a large lake, which we 
though ~s full of al.kali water .,but could not certainly our catt le nrank of it 
very freely before we knew anything about it. We idll know by tomorrow night who 
-3at the union. This lake is a mile long,and in honor of the finder; we called . 
:tt Spee1l' s Lake~ July 19-We started andd .in traveling nine miles came to and 
1.Tossed Black's Fork twice,which is the last time wn,e crossed it. From the high 
.-luff on which I am sitting, the country appears beautiful,indeed,- in the valley :···e to be geen bushea,green grass, wild roses, mountain pink and nowers or all. 
.,.ll1ds, while farr in the wast the m.ounta:i."1S are covered With Sllt:)W .Ancl ..R11 .n..-n,w,A 



(fi) .c.x> ~ ~i~~ .rvcmt:<.i bluffs ~rj::·il.;s of sand,some of iihich 'i'<;;!II Wi'~ ... . ~L.t ..-u, 
castles or crumbl;irtg -public buildings of ·san~ kind, But even here,the _only 
place that has looked like life for the last 200 miles,death has sonw its work 
near me is the grave,perhaps of some kind hearted son or brother,whose ~iends 
as yet- know ruathing of his fate. Such is the overland route to Califorru.a.. ~:.. .... 
. after traveling i,n the valley 18 miles, we arrivEld at ,an enoampnent near Fort 
Brigel".-,there several .faialies i.f Frerich, and Indians of the !nake tribe ,who &1.l. 
seem to live ·'ttlell· •. They have some of the finest cattle l, ever saw;a good mal'lY' 
cows,and some. very fine horses' which they know how to ride. Here they sold 
whisky ~t t~ (iol:tars· a pint -milk at· a dl.pie. So1:!18 of . the boys thought tha t 
the whisky was the cheepest, so .they took it.. Here are seven streams of clear 

· cold water running down the valley all within a halt a mile. It rained a little 
topda;r for t.he !if st time : eince we left Devil I s Gate. 20th- . Passed the fort 

and cr.ossed the sev-en ·streams. One hundred· and ten lodges of Indians,with . their 
great Chief at their bead, aare to meet at the fort to~y for the purpose ot 
reporting to the tribe the result o! the great battle they fought with the · 
Utah lndia.ns and e:xhibet the prises taken from the enemy,-which are five thou~ 
sand horses-., But we had not time to stay and see the sight. We traveled n.ine miles 
as cending all the tirae,and stopped at noon,where we found a spr:ing of very 
cold clear water. After a shortrest, we pursued our journey, andcame to a . 
beautiful valley surrounded by high hills,down of. which the .road leads,so ~at,eply 
that is very dangerous driving;but we got down sa:t'ely ;though 'While we were· 
ascending, a thunder storm came on .,and we had to stop and unhitch our cattle 
t() keep them from running off. A few miles further travel brought us to Muddy 
Creek,wbere Wrigh\ Millikan and myself halted our teams and encamped !or tbe 
night. Hel."e ;.;e nad plenty •f grass,and a pleasant tme,and I shaved my upper for 
the :tirst time since I left the states. S Millikan and I .-rent out, to watch the 
cattle as it was Saturday evening,a. time of rest at home,we talked cf homes and 
our families for some time,and went to bed. 21at- Started early and traveled 
over some o-f the highest hills we have yet croased.,among others,. Summit R:j.cige 
which is 7000 feet above the level of the se.a and 350 feet h~her than the South 
Pass •f the R0 cky !,fountains. On. the Suzmnit is the grave of Horatio Moss ot 
Missouri a young man who died a · few days since. Thoman t~fright is very s:IJi&"'and 
to-day at -noon,he lost a st:eer from drinking alkali water. Aft~ twenty miles 
of trr:1velq,we come to Bear .diver,which we crossed ,andeencamped near it ha.v:ing 

·~ertake n some of the teams that left us yesterday; Ogle with four teams is 
still ahead. Bear river which is a very rapid stream -of cold water: !lows 
into Salt Lake,a.nd on its banks grow pine,Cottonwood and willoW. In this section 
of tho;? .country the land is rig.ri and grass good. 22nd- This morning we de~•end 
a long valley-good roads and fine grass- eight miles ahead is a spring of very 
cold water. This valley extends about 10 miles and narrews down into very deep 
ravine with steep bluff on either side;though the road is very bad. Here are 
rocks from 400 to600 feet high, ·which seem to be formed out of pebble ston~s 
cemeted ~ogether,and they are all matter of shapes. This afternoon we came to 
E~o Hollow., where if' a man gives a. squaJ.l, he can hear it vliverberated for a 
ro.nute afterwards •. But the hardest case we have yet heard of, we found this 
evening;; one of the boys see:ing a. grave,went to see what name was on the head 
board, when be found on it a note, which read as f ollowr, : 11 To E:imigrants- On 
the right side of the road you will find under a rock a very sick man,we cannot 
haul him any further; please give him some attention- No Nrnane signed. But 
be for;3 ·we came along the poor man had died and some imigrants found and lSuried 
him,and taken the note from the side of the road and placed it on the board,where 
w~ foun~ it; As soon as we read the note, the awful truth flasijed up in our 
m:nds, tne man had been left by this co:mradess to die, without a friend to ggive 
hJ.m a cup of water, or even bury him after . he was dead. This is taking a good 
loo~ at the elephant. · 23rd- - Bill Blue and myself :re.rt the train and rode 
on ln order to get to Salt Lake city in time for the celebration whixh comes of! 
to-narrow. The hollow ·which we passed through,is certainly on of the curious 
places; the roa4 ~lhich is as bad as can be,crossed the strean fifteen times in 
sixteen miles At one of these crossings are two dead horaes side by side,where 
they m.ired and died tugging at a wagon , When we got out of this hollow, we 
came to Feather river, and in forty five miles we 11e c~e. up with. ;:i __ t_ ... ,,,.. .... ~.11- -~----.=···-·---,--··-
wagons encamped with thP.m f',.....,. +-i..- -.: -··· ·• • · · · 
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ing,in order that. we might get to the city. in, good time.and traveled about 
e i~t miles., when we erune to another Kanyon;which let us down to Sal.t Lake Valley 
This we entered and discoveredthat we had .~ever seen &D1' bad roads compared 
with tpis one. As usuall a stream of wate~.runs through the '\'bol.e length or it, 
which is six mil.es: and in that distance,the· road crosses the stream thirty 
three times • The pom,~s or.- spurs er the mountains come to gether like the 
teeth ~t a· ·ste~l t;-ap,.th~ ... r:oad passing around. each touth. I think tha:t/~here are· 
places ._ h~.ia lftl~B~ ~~~-.-~W1. r:ev~ :~m.es'; b~t --m~e lort,- pines ~I": .fur- :tre,ei-
grow ili'•_aJ+-~hi:i~:.j)r.·j,~J::~/Som~ ,~ll,:'oaRiJ ,~e •e~n st~uggl;ing :~or their -:1.q~.,:,,_ .. 

but thet~_ a_pp:e#'aj,.o'e ·~:bitt~thel'." · d1·ra1•f i$h.,·in' compar~on -of the fr .. · 1ordl,y :-jieighbot~7 
Here to.o ctne·,:.n¥iY:+#.~~~~i:· and: P,:0.irers .of various k_inds· have· t~~;t ~p_:.p.hi~-- _·· -··· 
diode, creat1tjg':a.:')j~~P.~/}~~l_l b~aut-~ -and rich-- not, ~tnstan~: all _t,~~f,.,tlie. 
man who_ tr_avei.~>-iv¢t;_f;~f~,':r9~~ ,:__m.u~t-:h.~v.e ·J,::,~q~ gre~~¢:e ·s~ock-or pat_;~.~~~,-i:-~t ·
than ol.d .J~>'~ 4J;;f.i.~::<i9,_~i ·~9t s~a;" tJle. :l:ni.ttons· off. of' ,his· ®at, for if th~,; 4,~.y.ll 
herd known or :qt~;_-,~~',,.~4.}]'A.de t.:&,.~- old_.~ drive, an· ox team -over_ it~}l~>;~Q} 
not only cur:,.ed the· ':·wtfolE! world:put the maier al'S'o bUt ·:in- tho~e dayS,''f)eO.JYlta'.· 
were too smart tp: go,-the __ <>Y~µui~ route~ "Whilst watchi.ng:·th~:/ prQgrefl$ or 'S.6-~ 
teams a.hong §i(\~'/6.f us,. ~h~·fouo~mg lines . presented··t,hemsflyes t:o my mind: . 

. ·,:God n.elp :\he Dill who ha.s t;o travel.. . . 
!Between. the~e "piles ot. :rock alid:.,gr,f3.n.l.f 
And he,wnose team d.o~s riot pull, ~ti · 
.At once had .better be in Hell . .. . 

,,:Jlow 'i:t, peroh,ance- you over . set · 
"·It 1 s up atain you'll never get., . . .· 
·'!Jut go down you roll, God knows whefe, 
·And her U not tell, for he ne'er ~ here 
,._For such--~ place was never: seen, 
For such a _:-place was- never· seen., 
Except by- men..,,-~e us so g,een 
,'l'o see what '.poQl! i'oprs.could fin<l 

But as I was through the Kacy'pn., -~& -·:efie .. ~e_at city within s"ight., though it was 
seven l'llil.esoff. + "shall nof·'. aoon i):)r,get;· -~th mat ..feeling$ or pleasure I. 
looked upon that 'town and eurroundih.gs· Jo.fields · of ~ain. What -a contrast, 
between this and the sandy dese-~:t,1black hills a.nd l'igid . .mountains,over ,-ilich 
we had been traveling for the ·a.st sixty five days.- Blue and I rode up thd
valley,when our attentions were attracted by a wagon Y.i.th star~. and stripes, 
some two thousand miles f'rom the epot -where it was f:ir$t raised: by a banli of· 
patriots as a signal. for the d<Jath of tyrants. We arrive in the city and 
stopped; at a private -house, as there we:re no public house~ in this place. Ws 
bought a pie and half pound ·or chees·e to.~ -which we pa.id a dollar and fifty dents
after which we went to the chur~ or bp,wery .,as they called it. This is a 
:)\:.ilding one hundred feet long, a:nd .i:iicty 'Wide whic.h was filled i'ull and asma.ny 
outside, all appearing to be happy,judgeing from :bhe .. frequent and vehement 
chee1·ing the speaker · received. It was j11st showing the contra.st bet.ween their 
present situation and what was three years a.gp.,when _they were driven from their 
homes at Nauon, and their wiv es and children ·were forced into the wilderness 
without food to sustain them, one half the journey compelled to live on roots 
and h::: . .-es. When arrived at their journey's end ,had not enough food to keepp 
the:m alive without being compelled to kill their oxen on which they depended 
for their next years crop. 11And now said the speaker .,afber describing the 
sufferings of the trip., 11Look around you and behold your fie1ds of grain.,your 
cattle, and your pl.easant homes- no starving children ask for bread when there 
was none to give; no strong man sinks by the way side for the want or i'ood., but 
a.11 have plenty and to spare. Our enemies have come to us for br ead and we 
ha·;.re freely given it to them" During this speach, tears and applause:· played 
their parts alternately. The speaker wad indeed eloquent. · President Young, 
also addressed the meeting in a speach of g;,od. sound sense,and of considerable 
length. The most noble sfeht was a. wagon for 'th.is ocoasion,to which were 
attrumed twenty four horses ,and in \'ttich were twelve young girls dressed in 
white,twelve yound men a.11 dressed alike, and t welve old men and eight man 
of the band with drivers/ which is all made forty si.x1be:ing the largest crowd 
that I had even seen in one wagon 
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( l ) but it -was large enough .to hold them e:'.1$7• In \he aft.ern.oon there we1'e some 
go2a toasta drank,and some fl.l"st rate songa t&ng;b\l~ not, the least ·:interesting 
part of this large assembly wel"ethe ladies• of whcm th.ere wm-e 80Dle very hand.some 
a.lthough they do not dress very tine Theil- dresses ai-e neat,yet I noticed they 
crone out to the :in the shape that God made them: tor I suppose that feet is too · 
scarce to ha'tfe from one to three bushels of bran lashed around them to make l.arJEe 
hips,as for wool or ·raw eotten, it is out of the question,~ this part of the 
country. The meet:ing passed art quietly, as. I did not see a drunk man. 
25th-This morning I csl.l.ed on Captain Stansbercy ,a gentleman sent out here by the 
Goverment to make a survey or the valley. The object or ·m:r vl.sit was to learn 

his opion dJ1 regard to tht two routes to the lnines, a.s there ~ e two routs to 
the mines ,as there are two, one is called the · short eut-o!t or hastening route-, 
and the other,the old or northern route. I found Mr .st ansberry much of a 
oentleman, who gave me all the information he could,and advised me not to take 
the cut-off,as we value our lives and property-,for he said,'there are froni 
-eighty to ninety mil.es of desert to cross,without water or ~ass,and as all the 
mermons gave me the same information,I concluded to lay the metter before the boys 
when they come. Blue went to mill and I thought I would look at the town and . 
the people. I found the cj.ty to be very handsomely laid out., · The· ~reets ·whiml 
-a.eatsix roods wide ,run ea.st and west thro• which there are running streams of water 
coming !rom the mountain. This was water used for drinking and all other purposes: 
besides, it ean be turned into the gardens,when ever the,- pleasee. The houses 
are mostly or sun dried brick,one story high but there are some very good build
ing5 :in the town The Govener,s house is a. very goo two stor," brick building: the 
council house,also the bath house,are good buildings. The people are very kind, 
ready to give any in.formation for · which you ask. In the city,! !ound a great many 
emigrants, with whom. I become acquainted with on the road,and as we were talking 
about out trip ·and its suf'ferings,aman said that his train le:rt a man to die· 
under the rock spoken -of a few days ago, He said he was kom Jo Davis county, 
Illinois,had a wife and four children,and was his near aeighbor,and said he left 
him because he was not able to ride any further. This man sloped off before I had 
tjme to a.sk his name. I found a mormon hunting up the tacts in the case.-which he 
said he was going to publish(but all this is going the overland rout·e.) This. 
evening there was a great ball in the city Dr,--a.nd I thought that we cou+d 
·twring in,. \'Jhen the hour arrived,we entered the room where we found a. large number 
or ladies and gentlemen They had a. band of musie,and tn:f.danci.ng l1fclS .tirst rate 
I being the judge; but as I am not perfect in art,there might he.ve been some slight 
imperfections. I aa.w several heads of the church a.t this ball, MiiBh. put me 
in mind of the remark the brothers made yesterday, when he thanked God .that they 

, had time topray and a time to dance. He was praying and I thought he emphasized 
t~e word dance but the shepherds took a. shake with the nock and ·w~t·home. 
26th- The teams came in and encamped on the banks of the river Jordon, as I ma.de 
the arrangements. My horse got sick todey ,and while Bluewent to get aomething to 
;ive him he ran of! and Heddington and I have been hynting h:im until late at 
~ight,but could not find him. 27th- This mornine we got the boys to~gether 
and laid beforethem all the information I had in relation to the two routes,and 
told them they might say which way they would go. After some discussion they took 
a votewhich resulted in the cut-off or hastings rout~. At this oU?' Docto~ le.f't, 
us and went the other -way. Ogle and I went to work to recruit our pproT.isions 
We found that we wanted • me thousand pounds of fiour and it was worth 25 cents a 
1?.~und. We had however, a few pounds of bacon to sell which helped us out. The 
.: .it-st lot I got ,I paid seventy-six dollars for three hundred and !our pounds, in 
!,,\e hard dust which is our currency here.,and -to see the way it is handled,it 
1~~ 1 

t seem to be of much account2 I could not help thinking of our merch:1nts · a, ,hornel}l standing behind their counters wating tor a customer to buy more or pay 
fer l)<;'l.y for what he had already got, while here it is just the reve:cse. There is 
mo:e money here than any thing else;you ca.--i sell. most anything at your own irice. 
Pr:i.ed apples a,,re a ready sale at from sixty to ninety cents s pound. I sold some 
at that price. We got what we wanted regardless of the price.and we were ready 
to start-The boys scatter~d t.h.episelves through t•wn to board., in order to get 
ve.7:.;;.. :,bles,mild,butter & c. for \IJbich they paici t'ift.y c~s per roe:il. and same 
"., ·: !:." .• •,1·-!·. -., ...... ~J. . .. ' , -~-.-··· ... - .... · ··- ··-··" . . .. - ... - .. .,. ... ,, . ...,'!"'~·~ , .. .,~ .. -
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(U)tilnea,no ~ter. at that. It is Saturda.7 evening and we have all. concluded 
to rest !or a tew ·d3.ys before we start; We also are in good bee.1th now- -no siek
ness 1n the; city. . 28th- . Attended church , where I round a large congregation . 
o! people,lllld heard Rev.Mr.Pratt preacha.'.lsermon from the words., 11 Lord willt 
set. up thy kingdom at this time. 11 He delivered a very a.ble discourse, and i. scta 
fine speakD; he proved., to his own satisfa.Ji.on,at least that the Lord had set up 
His kingdom in Salt Lake City a.nd:bha.t tha Mormons are his only loyal subjects. 
Elcia.s, Christ and Joe Smith were veey great men in their t:ime; the la.st two named 
had both died for the house or Israel, and that ment all. rrovided all. belonged 

to the mormon church. They,like the balance of the churches., think all wrong but 
themselves. The sermon being over. the Clerk announced to the people that several 
ha.d been taken up, that others had strayed away., that some money had been found 
a.nd·that art.icles could be bought at im-1grant wagons; also that Mr.Estel.1s goods 
had come, and were now ready for sale ,etc. We were then dismissed with God1s 
blessing and the balance of the day was spent in trading with the brethern; to 
one I sold s trunk, to another some dried fruit.,and anoth~ some tob-:1cco; so upon 
th~ ,-mole the day was spent Vf:!rY pl.easntly and profitably, atleast to the outer · . 
man. 29th• I got my horse back today; he had been without toed er water for two 
da.ysand is badly used up. The boys are getting ready to move on and tdl.l. leave in 
the morning some o! them are hauling their wagons across Jordan while others 
are standing on the banks 11 ahd cast a wiahful eye, tonCalifornia.&s golden land 

\\Aiere all our prospects lie ;Filled with suspense, their doubting souls Can no 
:!.onger stay• Thc,1 Jordan I s stream between them rolls With gad in hand they drive 
a.way. This evening an imagrant died from stabs he received from a fellow emigr
a nt;cholera can't kill them fast enough a.'ld men help a little. .3oth- •The teams 
s.11 start again this morning, it is like taking a new stu.rt, only -worsem.f'or we 
t.ave taken this road against the advise of all who knofr anything abou,tt it. We 
have no guide.and certain it is, that we have a desert to cross 70 to 80 miles 
wide without grass or water., but to our minds the other route is worse.,for so 
many cattle have p:issed ofter itIJ th,1t the grass must be all cut down, and it is 
only starve our cattle any how- In fact we have very little to encourage llS 

"'on gur long,tiresome,and soul. trying journey; but we move on and sing,"0, 
California, that's the land for me-. n 31st- I le.ft the city in company with 
Thomas Wright and H.Burnett, and I must o,-m,it. illent hard to leave a place where I 
had been treated :so kindly. But we crossed our Jorden ,and was again on our 
weary way to the land or gold Twenty miles travel brought us to the lake which 
is a grand body of water,and a pleasant bathing placeo The Mot"mOJ:}S make their· 
snlt here Arter traveling 40 miles we overtook our train where they encamped,and 
agc..in met our old :triend Sawyer ,f"romHissouri.,who is a good traveling compsmion 
The grass is good here. AUgaust. l- being informed by guides whom we met this 
morning on their return from having conducted a party o:f emigrants out,ten days 
ago, that ~,e must cut grass here to take a.cress the desert ,and that it was only 28 
miles distmt we went to work and cut grass and Sid some cooking,after 1'.lhich we 
tr,weled 12 miles and encamped tor the night at a brackish spring. All the water 
is so salty we can hardly use it. This. night we slept in the Open air for the 
first timebut we slept as fine and sound as though we were in bed. 2nd.-Th~e 
were some more dust and worse roads today than commonly, and but little water. 

We passed one spring where we halted for dinner ,but it was the poorest 
water for drinking I ever tasted,it being very salty, After a long drive through 
aburning sunwith no other water,we encamped at the foot of a mountain, where io 
one of the best springs we have passed fo!' n. long time. This ev:ming,D!1' horse gave 
out ,e.nd I could scarcely get him into camp;I was very little better, for I have 
r,ever before suffered so much for want of water. We are now close to the desert 
and there being good bu..,ch grass here we intend to graze our dattle until tomorrO\-T 

evening. ' )rd-.u Bogg• poney is missing this morning,and the 
probability is that the Indians have stolen it.,as they a.re all around 

and through our camp; they are the Utah tribe,very poor and al.InPst naked 
some quite -so. This evening ,we drove downsaven miles to the last fresh water 
this side of the desert,and encamped for the night. 



(12) Filled our water vessels with water ,to . last ecross the desert ,and drove 
fourteen miles to a mountain,which is an introdlJ,ction .to the Desert,where we 
encamped. Here is ea spring but miserable water; we dU8 a. ditch for our cattle 
to drink out of ,and while some of ua \vere guarding the cattle.,.Heddingt..on killed 
the largest rattle snake we have ever seen,r"ight by our bed. 5th- We are now 
about to try the great .desert,- at daylight are watering our cattle- al1 hands 
busy ietting ready- some ot the thinking ones doubting that w-e ·Aili get one 
yoke of cattle over. At- twelve o1clock all is read¥- we are under way#and toil~ 
ing up the sides ot a ·very steep mountain. In places we have to hold our wagons · 
with ropes,to prevent their upsetting. \'hen tre got to the foot on the other side 
we rested our cattle,and took some supper. In an hour we started on our nights 
journey. · At twelve o'clock we came to a very steep stoney hill,wiich was dif'f-· 
icul t · :or a.scent. ~ out two o 'clock we passed a. wagon on the other sid~ of the 
read,mth three men in it, one or 1'ilom was very sick; they had but one p:mt of 
water and was morethan fifty miles to the other side of the desert. We put the 
sicJ men in my wagon and went on.. 6th- At se ven o'clock this moL"nl.1".lg, we 
stopped to feed and rest our cattle and take a little refreshment ourselves. 
We havetraveled about forty miles. The desm at this place as far as we can 
see looks like the bottom or a. lake, or l.a:gge body of water,that. had dried up .. 
Here I had a very severe pa.in in my side and back• At tirst I thought it was 
:from fatigue, but-' art.er the teams started1 I found that I was getting sick • I 
starteu to catch _the teams, but they traveled t ast.erth.,n I could,when I got on 
my horse and after Jtiding some fifteen miles,came upon them. By this time I 
was very bad,not being able to get into the wagon without help:but Ogle and , 
Heddington were soon at work on me,and after giving me some pills I got a little 
better. All this time every man was Briving as though the devil was after them; 
there was no time to atop,even tor men to die. We were going al.ong,we )Jl.et a 
woman carrying water back to her husband who had gone back to hunt a wagon tit-e 
he had lost. She got to him m time to save his life, as he had lain down to 
die for the want or water. We passed Mrs~ Hall on the road who had been left, by
her husband to watch the wa.gon,while he drove the cattle out for water,which he 
expected. to f'ind within .fifteen milee,but 'When he got started,it. was forty 
miles. In the meantime ahe got out of water,and when we passed some o.f our boys 
gave her a quart. We eame to the point of rooks where we were to1d we could find 
water ,but was again informed that it was twenty five miles yet; but here a man 
had some to sell,tor one dollar per gallon. I told the boys t.o fett a gallon, 
but we had plenty without it,.. The boys are doing their best to get through, 
although I was dangerously ill, and this was no place for a sick man. At one 
o'clock at night. we drove into camp where there was plenty of water,att.er passing 
over a desert of ninety miles in thirty five hourrs#with heavy loaded wagons. 
Sooo fi!teen miles back we lett live steers and one 1rra.gon, the boys say they 
will be up ~ the morning. After I got into camp and ·my medicine took effect, I 
felt much better and went to sleep. 7th- I found II\Y selt lying a.long side· o:t 
a good spring or water- !eel much better. Here we !oundMr Hall making arrange
ments to get. water to his wife on the desert; Our boys getting ready to take 
water out to the sufferers; Heddington and Wright have got up a team with one 
hundred and twenty gallons of water,whle Ogle,Davis and S.MUlikan have started 
back on .foot,with water- in sack5.0gle has eight gallons on .his back. There are some. 
ha.rd tales coming in,in regard to suffering. This evening I had my wagon moved 
out one mile from the crowd and am now able to walk again. . G1•ass is very acaree 
abd if it W2.s not for the ~'later it would be desert. Here is a burning mountain 
Etnigrants coming in a.t all hours, some tell hard tales of the suffering of those 
;/~tt on t,h<,, des~t,many o·r whom have been ?"elieved by our boys who met them and 
gave them water Ogle went out about twenty five miles and several cases that were 
c..bout to die; one man could not speak,another had been drinking his own urine; 
he also found the man qnd his wife \fflO lostthe wagon tire. · This time they wel'e · 
both out. of water,and the man about gone, but Ogle was in time to save ·h:im .. they · 
~~:· +.o _ camp to••day • H.Bur nett, R.Stewart ,Rowes' boys I .. Smith!s mess, one of 
-~: •·· : ~ 1. • s ?!'~ Jobn Robinson are leaving their wagon$ to pack through on their owen 
. ··.· ~-;; , ., n~ve fil got baek~aft,er dist.ributing one hun~ed and fort.y gallons of ... :t,..,,.~ 



(lJ) 9th.lie are reacy to start,arul Brown. a mru\ whe aaid he ll'Ould. guide & party 
or the !migrants through the cut-off tor a sum ot :nx,ney,and. 'told then that he 
would show thea water every tw enty five mile:,, in 1n camp. The train was large 

having some women, and ·children. They do no\ pz-epae water tor more t.han twenty five 
miles,.when, in .ta.ct, it is mnty one miles. The report or the sufferings of this 
is horrible; it ;s ,Sa.id :t,hai women and children are screaming for water,while the 
men are carrying :_it to: the~ in every possible manner. God. alone knows what they 
do with Brown ,men they. all get in. We lert. and· came to a thirty mile desebt,. 
over which ~ · ·travel. at night. 10th- We are not quite across the desert yet. At 
At nc.on we cama·to a .spring of very poer water This is the hard~dt look:lng coun
try on the globe·, . ,no wat.er_,no· grais no timber ;and nothing but a lot. of naked 

. Indians,of the Shoahonee.s ttibe,the tirstwe have seen. Some ~ants have just 
come up,who t..eU · ~s ·that th"e cholera is very bad at the laS,. .sJ:ring beyond the 
great deser't'; f~ur ~ead,t·.IO ai"8 dying,and tour or f;ve Casea coming across. This . 
is certainly: _-a pleasant- situation- the cholera behind., a des..ert in front; no grass 
in the centre.-~d __ S.i:k besides. Well we st~ted se! the ele~ant., and the sooner 
the better. We .started on·,and after t.ravelmgg till 10 0 clock at night,. we . 
round gro.ss ·and, water at the toot or a mountain. 1th• Yesterday we laid in 
camp all' •day.· to·:i:et our . e~Ueteed ,as we only find grass once a week. This morn
ing we st_art.ed;,and the first thing was desert of fitt.een miles,then we came te a 
mountain,a.t· ~he foot. at which we encamped. 13 & 14th- Nothing of :importance-same 
kind ot eoun.tr7j btit this evening we ".sve to where there is gome good water and 
.grass. Here is · , a fine stream or water, three or four feet deep runnin down from 
the mountains.,· ·1sth- Our roa.t leads south,a.long the toot of the mountain, at 
the top ot which is snow .and lib.ere we tound a lot of warm springs> that are great 
curiosities. These springs are of different sizes and shapes;some are round like 
a kettle; others are square-. Th_e heab !rol!l this watm- ranges from blood to boil
ingheat- one or them· tlrl,rty yards square, the water of whixh boils all the time; 
we called it the boiling lake. Grass grows colse to the edgo of these springs 
and the water in them is Vf!ey' clear ,some o:t them being trom twent7 to thirty 
feet tleep Taking this valley altogether, it is the finest we have se.en in this 
great bason, and far exceeds the Salt Lake Valley; plenty of water and grass and 
some timber. A!te?t traveling twenty miles, we a.gain encamped at the foot of this 
mountain, near a large gap. 16th S.Millikan,ov hunter Hedrick.,and myself,took 
t.wogpn~ a nd went through the .gap in the mountain,as we all thought we were just .. 
at. the point where the road "60uldd turn round the mountain to the north,and we 
expected to be with the trail'l at noon. Art.er traveling ten mil.es up and dmm 
\he mountains.we got througn and found that ww· were forty miles ahead of the 
teams By look~g along the back side o.f the mountain, we could see where the 
road came. through but I could not make the balance of the boy~ believe that we 
were so far ahead.,andinstead of going ·back,we crossed the valley. During the 
day, wegt parteel,Millikan and I were together ,and J.effres and Hedriek : ;. ey !oubor 
t)lf.cJ.o-ckiDhe boys began t& think that we were wrong,and Jeftres and Hedrick put 
back to the. train while Millikan and I at bis reqw·· ,went on. It was near sun
do~ and we were thining about lying down in the gras• ,or the night when Sam saw 
a piece of paper sticking at the side of the road,atat.ing that two Indians had 
been killed, and that they ,ifr e watching the road, to kill all the \ihite men 
who were caught in small parties. This at ired us up and we went on. We· had no 
coats. and n~thing to ea:b all day. There were no signs or a train ahead,ao we 
were ln a tight place. It was now dark and as Sam and I were moving along slowly 
, ·we heand and Indian whisUe,and then a dog bark; this gave us new life I and notf 
we were not tired.but stepped o!! quickly,but we were soon worn down, as we had 
traveled some !orty-two miles and thought.,come \\hat wuld,we would lay down,'llhen · 
~.:;.m saw a light, This gave u~ new hope,and after traveling three miles further,we 

ound some old friends encamped withqeinumber of others,.who told us we had made 
a ~rrow escape, as the whole country was full or Indians. They made us aa. bed 
a.~u we went to sleep • 17th- \men we got up,this morning,the men kept us all 
night, gave us some breakfaat. They told us we were sixty miles ahead of the train rd that tour or five men had been killed by the Indians in the gap through we 
af d come Yesterday ,and one of the men who had made his escape was in camp. They 

sa we 'WOuld risk our livea if we attempted to go back by Our$elve~ • 
. . -- ____ ._,.. ..... __ ·- ..., ......... .. ~-~ ..... ~ .. ,, .. -.. ..,~.,.. 



(14) Here was a tix;aixth miles from our tra.in,not.hing to .'eat and only one gun. 
Our friends said they were hard run tor- provisions,but would do "'1at they could 
forus, so we concluded to go with them to St. Mary"s River.where W9 could wait 
more safely until our train came up. About the time we were reaey to start, a man 
came into camp and said that a party or Indians were encamped over the bluffs,.·· , ·· 
about five miles from us, ,mo had about thirty horses in their possession. A move 
was made in cemp that we would give them a fight. and take their horses from them 
as the lndi.ar!S stole them from the whites. In twenty minutes we had twenty men 
who were uilling to go ,my self among that number; a.ft.er I had got · Sam ts gun and 
oist.ol, he went on with the team. In the crowd was Naylor, the man who had made 
his escapeyesterda.y. He had been out with some or his triends,to tind the bodies 
of the murd .ered men,but could not find them: he wa.s so badly scared when the 
Indians were art.er him, that he did not know the place whim be saw it again. In our 
march out,he gave the history of thl'.' murder and his escape. He eaid that. himself 
and five others were packing on mules, and when they came to the gap,they knew ii. 

wowid be a cut-off and went that was; and \\'hen they got tJ..rough,came to 
an Indian camp. · The Indians were very tri endly,and Hr. Barns offered. to trade hia 
shot-gun for a mule;the trade was ma.de. We had several othei- trades with them, 
and had no guns lett they then showed us the road and told us th,;; truth and we 
started on; but they followed us down the branch, Barrus who was behind the stream 
fillinf his canteen was shot dead with the gun they hc.d j,.st got. They then· rauied 
the yell, opened fire upon us; Saul.-was shot in the back with an arrow as hee 
rajsed the hill, but still kept running and was last seen going to intothe mounta~: 

the other three were on horse back. I was (he said)running by- the side of 
the mare that Anderson was riding,when a ball struck him in. the back of his neck 
and came out unden his chin. He fell dead,and I got on his- mare and started; three 

Indians followed me on horses;and kept up a constant fire, but I got away- The 
last I saw Stewart a..~d the other man they had stopped,and wsre begging for their 
lives. By the time Naylor had finished his story,imich we found to be true.,we had 
got up near the gap. I told the boys that , if was the place, we had better go 
and hunt the bodies of the _murder,3d men and bury them,to which they al.I agreed. 
When we came up,the first thin~ we found was Barn's body,stripper naked,his head 
nearly cut otf.,and m looking aroun·.:: we found the other three. We now agreed 
to leave them ,and go hunt the Indians; so we went forabout. five milesjbut could 
not find them. t-Ie then parted our· our company,and ten of us went back to 
bury the dead., while the others went on in search of the Indians. On our return 
we buried the bodies the best we could; they were all naked and very much disfigured 
Stewart was shot bet~·reen the eyes,another by the side or the mouth; it wwas indeed, 
a horrible sight,and when I looked around, I discovered that we passed within q 
few hundred yarde of them yesterday. We started back swearing· nengence on all 
Indians. Late in the evning we all met again, som e· five miles from the road and 
after marching a little further we saw some Indians at a f'ire., but as soon as ~hey 
"aw us they put out the:ir tire and went into a thicke.t. We crone up and commenced 
a reconoitre. 'When they raise a yell and commenced to fire on us,which we soon 
returned. The ball now opened in earnest.. The arrows new thick and f'ast on one 
side,while the other rolled in the lead. While the fight was going on the Indians 
kep~ up one of the most terrific yells I have ever heard or ever hope to hear 
a:Sa:m; but a~er a short tim0 the noise stopped,and it was found that several o:t 
the red skins had bit the . dust; at least as many as th•.;y killed yesterday. It was 
no:i sundown ,and we drew orf our forees,satisfied ~th our first fight. 18th- -
I ha.~ my arr~ngements to go on with this company, as I was afraid to go back alone, 
but Just as I was ready' t& start, two m3n came alonz that had been caught inthe 
~?-"".=! t.!'ap that we were. They said if I would go along they would go back,mich 
.L concJ._11ded to d~. After traveling sixteen miles back I met our train,and found 
ihat Ogle ~ad started out with a party . to find us, but they had given us up tor 

ost I C~"ile on with the train and we encamped at the same place ,I did the night 
befo~e!wh~ch makes the third night that I hace encamped on almost the same ground, 
and -~ked eighty-five miles in two d ays on tW0 meals. 19th- ..Ogle and I ;\nd 
~ev~ral others went to the battle ground, where we found but one Indian., the 1:-alance 

~vmg been carried off. This fellow shot one or our horses in the fiank with an 
~rrow,just before he fell. 
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(l5)We tound :in their camp Barn's ramrod and knite:a- scabbard and one pair. or socb 
belonging to the irurdered men. I forgot. w say tha\ the men were f'romMcHenry 
county lllinois- - We al1 started out on our J~ 11eny again today- OUJ." hunter 
killed two deer ,one very large. This evening we came to a gr-eat ~on dow which 
the road passes, mere we encamped and found good grass. 20-th- We trave1ed down 
the Kanyon,over a road that is as bad as a road can be. AU that I sais in regard 
to Salt Lake Kanyon,might be applied te this one,except th.e water is deepen-. After
hard driving,and hard swea.ring,we got through and encamped.- just at sun-down 
After I was m camp I found that l had stood a little toomuch, My old pain crone 
back to me,ma.king a charge that I dould notstand, and tor the first, time in nry 
life, I thought I was sick enough to die.. I was like a mad. man all night; the 
Doctor came to me bbf could not help me any. 2l~t .. - I was no betterr this 
morning, and found that I had sp~adned my back lifting at the wagon in the Ka.nyon 
The DGctor bled nte,ffl'lich releived me from m:; pa.in for the first time in fifteen. 
hours, but I was stillvery sick. The train rema.:in0d in camp all day on Il'.\V accotmt. 
Here Millikan got back to the train.. 22nd- ... Was 1Jome betaer ,and thetra:in sta.rt.ed 

onand came to Humboldt or St Mary's River and the old road that leads to
Fort Hall, Upon the whole, we missed it it very much by taking the cut-oft as it 
is the longest.,and more than halt the road is desert. The cholera is still behin<i 
us.. 29th- We are ~aveling down this God !Or$aken river,with bad water and peor 
grass,sometimes noneand thus it has been since tp-e 22nd inst. Behind us,:many are 
dying with the cholera,and every day we see some poor devil begging tor some-thing 
to eat. Some of the messes in our Train are living on halt rations; God only 
knows what it will be before we get through. SEPr»IBER 2nd- We came to what is 
called a great MEADOW,, :HIGH IS ABOUT FOUrtTEEM MILES LONG,ANf:1 Afford s enough grass 
to supply all the cattle in the States/ Frank baked our las. flour ,and after 
that will have to eat beans and por~.and beef,many have not got that. 3rd- \.Te 
stopped. yesterday and let our cattle graze ,and to.clay we st. arted on down the river 
to cut grass rtco take across -the desert. This is the one the boys crossed last 

year. We f'ell in with a new tribe o! Indians called the Pigutes,who are going 
to the mins, and are very friendly I was at their camp and they gave me some of 
their food,whL;h consisted in part, of wild sunflower seed that gra,1vs in this 
country. Thoy parch it.,mix it with a seed whic:h resembles cheat,then grind it 
between stones \tlhen. it is ready" for use. The Indian .shildren seem to walk at 
a youna1· age than the whites.,and it is very amusing to see a number of these little 
larks todding about. 4th• After driving .town the river we cut grass ,tor 'hhich wwe 
had to wade water t• the kne&,;aDd then pack the grass on our backa for nearly a 
quarter o:t a mile. · We stayed here all night and tGmorrew start on the desert• 
5th- We started early and dro!e d•wn to t.he sink, 1mibb. is a large lake or pond 
mixed with alkali) and 'When stirred. up ia death to the cattle. The tirst case of 
cholera we have seen since we le:tt Big SandJ' was here,al.though is has been but a 
short distance , J·~ ,for two 'W'eekse A man diecl to-day at t.he sink; and where we 

.stayed :.n:t.ght·:before last,there are several case~. At t~ o'clock we started on 
'the d~sert,and got along well tor a few miles,but soon found out that our cattle 
~.,ere giving out on account of bad water and gra:is they had to eat and drink •. We 
pushed on until. night., when we left nine head or cattle. B.Y this time W'e began to 
see the elephant in earnest. At ten o• clock we round a man lying at the s,ide of 
the road,i.rhere he had been left by his comrads to die; he begged us !or God's 
sake to take him int.o our wagon: I wa:. making arrangements to do so when Ogle, 
1mo had been m1well1 came staggering up to my wagon{ the balance were all ahead) 
an~ he said he had given ou1r,and felt very sick. I told hjm to get into the wagon 
·wine~ he did. I now had two sick men in my wagon,Blue and Ogle,so I coulld do 
nothing for the dying man. One of our men stayed with him and got him into a 
wagon in another train. About twelve o1 clock we found that, unless we could stop 
and.rest our cattle.,they would give out. We stopped a.nd let them lay down in their 
cha:ma, This was certainly the most trying night of my life- Ogle sick,cattle 
and mules sinking all ar-'.'>u.id me; ,mile every fifteen of twenty minutes l hear 
on"' of the boys calling out "Robinson another steer down•" but this is goim• the 
over l d ' ' ' --o alo an . route.. 6th- Our cattle having rested,we started at daylicht and drove 

ng until twelve o'clock,when they begAA to .tag ;a£ain. ~-Je he!"e concluded to 
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.C.Jr.6) leave A wagon and d ouble teams• and. unhooking tr= 1117 wagon we left it 
standing and drove an. We how come to where we we could have a geod view of the 
animal. Here the ground waa almost covered . witll the dead and dylng stock; 
wagons and all kinds ot property• and whole trains had left. everything, and the 
men walked awa7. L&t. and Johnston left some fifteen wagons 1n one pl.ace. A 
compaey that wve. tra-.eling behi.n4. us buried a man to-day. The hardest sight wa• 
to see the cattle ,tanding and lying around dieing tor the want of wat..-. In a 
circle of one hundred yards, I counted twenty !iTe cattle that had fallen, in ever,
position.,some on top of each etheri.,some in wagon beds and 1ome tied to forsaken 
wagons. We found wat we had been tol.d by \he Mormons was too truethat there is 
enough dead stock oil the desert to bridge it from one side to the other ,a distance 
of torty tive miles. The n\mlber ef wagons that have been lett.is put down by all 
that I have heard speak on the subject,at not less than twenty live hundred,and 
t\he ··worse is yet to be told. 1- tor the last ten days or more have been liliring 
on half rations,and drinking the worst water in the world In this situati9n, the 
cholera has coine dO\m upon them,andst.out men wilt down betore this monster diseue 
like tender plants in a •scourching sun. Almost fNery wagon has a 1iek,dying or 
dead man in it The wagon tokks the man in last night off the roadside,has had two 
easa ot cholera. to-day,and at one o'clock the7 came to get me to lay out and 1elf 
up in his blanket,one 'Who had just died; I went and done so,and in a few hours a 
Gtout. man was und:r the sand, in one of the most desolatee countries. on God I a 
fGot stool. About one e' clock I came across a man from Dayt,on,.Ohio.,skk named, 
George Decl'er , ;mom we tool into our wagon and went on. It was not long ·until wo 
found ~ would have to let,\ve all our wagons,and drive -our cattle to water,across 
the desert; At two u ·, clock we hitched eight yoke or oxen to one wagon, and lett. 
the rest on the desert. We took the two. sick men.and all the boys were a.cross 
except S -: Millikan,A•Wenden,F .Niterhouae and my selt,,mo r~ined to watch the 
wagons. Aa I felt assured the cattle \'IOuld get a.cross safe; I spent a ,comfortable 
night. 7th- There being a spring aboutt five miles distant..those who remained 
on the desert concluded that \ihile we were waiting fdr •ur teams we would try a 
speculation.by carrying water back to !erishing il!d.gant.s and perishing .,and · 
stock to save them. This spring issues out or the bank of a lake in the desert., 
about one and a half miles to the left of the road.but it is so tar across the 
desert that it cannot offa much relief' oo the ±migrants. We went and got twenty 
five gallons of water and aoon met with oppertunities t . o get releived . of some 
of· "'.ur burden: men came along,some with money and. some without. it; if he had none 
we gave him a drink,if' he had we made him pay for it. We saved two steers and 
spl,d. then for ten dollars., and sold five dollars worth of water; but Ogle sent 
our te-am• out so socn that it broke up our speculation- we were back with the 
wat~ .I met Estel of Western ?<i.iissouri., with his train; he told me that he had just. 
buried four men,and that one more would diee this night. He being out or water 
we gave him about two gallons of ·water.,enough to last them uross. There now 
wagons pa.saint every moment,with one or t.wo cases of cholera in ·them Four of our 
cattle that we left behind.came across in the night and got water but. they were 
not worth much-we sold them trom three to fii'teen dollars Our teams cam e at 
tour o'clock and we hitehed up to get to wat~ this night. mich we d id at 12..,.,... 
o'clock; but as we could not find the other boya we let the cattle lie in their 
chains. The scenes which I have witnessed within the past toi-ty-eight hou:Bs, 
are the cap.sheaf or this l\bole trip To see the destJtUction. of propert.y,the . 
su~fering of both man and beast,the hundreds o! horsea~ea and oxen,standing, 
l~··ing ofr tied to the wagons,eying from Wl.Y to day.,and yet alive:again.,to see 
-~ and famlies.,gome rich,aom• very zmall children, all wanting water.or somo-
~0 ea\: the eaN worn faces and looks of dispair, is heart sickening. When I tor
get the1e =sight• it will be 'When I cea5e to remember everything on earth. BUT · 
t~s 1:s going to California the OVM"l.Arul route. 8th- We started at daylight to 
;riv: up to where the other boys wereencamped, about two. miles trom the town e:-:· 
:~dmg post,situated at the edge of the desort,and known by the name of Rag-
:0:·10! and sometimes Baby-tmm,trom the .!act the first night after the fo1·t was 
;~T.abliahed tYiO children were born in it. Hers l bought ninety pounds of flour 

"'.?5 cents a pound and bacon a dollar a pound. S.Millikan and myself paid a dollar 
~,~ece for our suppera,and only got halt rations at that. 
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(17) ~.fter we all got together aga~.·and gM w ~1Waalii)W.: 'z;tai"t"'i1 OU?' team,, 
Ona.nd I came back to ge\ aome thing• ~ha\ • ... ~ .... , I fo1U1'1 ~ds\,11 s •en "rery, 
ba<l; one more had died and tiT• •r• ._.. <u- -.. .. Nit?.••• One young· man 
from Indi.ana#by the n&11e •f Palia.1'1\ft ._I ............. a ~l\e riveit,seemed 
to l_et me 1.g• with. a gea\ deal ot .... ,.._ ... W olaw' .. wit.h \he Clinton 
county· boys J I thought tha~ he wuld di• wh•a I ~GftefW ~• •, •err badJ butrl: 
but -I left the place which l considered the i,a\ des•ltl\e m all. God's foot-st..i 
At rou:r o' cl:ock Ogle and I eame up witl\ o~ traiftJwhere \he7 had halted to graze. 
·tbe cattle; this is the first gass \hat. some o! our ea\\le hatl-since we started cm. 
the desert;and we are about to atart en another> lj mile desert. to-night •• lihich 
1-(lll take all night to- ,ross. To-day,I saw t.wo men buring a child• the eld and • 
the young all ta.re ~ike on this trip.. At, six o4 clock we started across the desert;, 
2.11d drove till l2 o'clock at night,and then stopped t;ill five,to rest. our cattle · 
·and men/ This is the second night that I ha1'e not slept a bit. 8th- -Me e»ruck 
the Carson river again after traveiing up it for some tim.e,,we ~t good grass,·wh~o 
we atayed all day· to graze cur eattle. Thei-e were two trading posts here,and a · 
great many Wagons encamped. This evening I ~\ a half a mile below te, get a ht 1t 
or a '3eet wh:i.ch -~ had bou:".ht-,and while we were cutting up. the meat..thr.ee gra'txes 
wereabg within a ,:hajlired yeards ef me; one man \<die wa• put in his blanket,and laid 
out on the grass.,turµed over en his tace,just as they were about to bury him,ana. 
he did not tie until: ~ever'll, houra af'terwaru. On my way back to the train,I mo~ 
~wo wagons,in which_ there were arien cues of chelera; some of them at po:int ot 
deat~. Buttmen -on this trip beceme so hardened; that. they pay V161'7 little attent• 
·ibn to anything or this kind; some men were playing the fiddle in hearing ot the 
dying and abeut three men are about all you see at a burying; a man searc-ely gets 
cold before· he is in the grave. Such 1a the eve:rland route to California. 
9t1J- - Eleven ot the boys,myself' among that number,concluded to leave the train 
and go on foot·; we. tito\lght · we could arrive a't Hangto-..m. abeut tiYe days ahead or 
the 'train. We got, everything read;y and ott we went.. in tha dese$ whieh we had to 
cro·ss. This morning we met ta.king nour ba.ck to the imigrant•, and I gave h:im 
f ift.y d0llars tor one hundred pounds. After traveling l2 miles this evening. we 
encamped tor the night under a big tree where we spread our blankets do1m and slept 
though Itwas 'very cold •. and winey. loth- - Started very ea?"ly and t-rawled thirty-. 
aix miles,and got to Carson Valley. Nothing of imp:r&tance occured. 11th- "" 
Traveled ,ix mile·s and eeme to a Mexican trading post..where we get flour for 20# 
pork at fifty cents a pound, and whisky' at 75• per gallon, of all or which we 
took a little. At noon we came to a Mormon station., which ls s trading post about· 
the center of the valley.,and standing in a pre t.ty grove- of pine t.imber. For good 
gra.sa ,good timber and good water this is the best vally we have seen. · This after
noon we overtook the ox pack8'l"s, D.Loo!boUZTOw.,Smith,Rowe andMcGaf'tin,all. part 
ot the last line of passanger coaches fr om St Louis; we pla.fued them about taking 
the mail in tor tham on our backs. We traveled thirty t··/-ee miles and stopped 
for the night- Having left my overcoat behind, I had to go back !or it,which makes 
45 miles !or me to-~lr. 14th - ~ Nif:hing of improtance occured for several 
dsys wort.h note. '.1e were now in the mountains,where in -eomee places on t.he 
read, were nearky oerpen~rlar ,and. their t•pa covered with snow- There are a 
few minioia en this aide of the mountains but with success we could not find out,. 
It is a grand sight, \odien you see the tops of the Sierra mountains., an(l aee the 
snow drift on flowers and green grass growirJ& at. th~ very edge. Fran the top 
as far as eye can reach, ,-ou can see nothing but mountains coved w1th snow. It 
snowed 1)J'l us several times while crossing .,and at the same time we were swoting 
from. fatigue of traveling up those steep place1. At ten o'clock to-day while 
descending a mountain,We espied Sacramento var ··-:r in the distance:h-ere We all ha1t.
ed, formed a ring,teok <>ff our hats,and sent up three harty cheers., And pursued our-
1:ay. SUNDAY 15- At daylight we had a shower or rain. To-day the advanced guard 
of Ogle and Hobisont-9 train arrived at the mines The first house we come to is 
c~Ued Johnston's Ranch: he;:.r~ we !<Jund a preacher giving t.he mltners a 1~n ot 
~ne scorching kind. The landlord had packed the bottles ttll to one end of the 
T. !b~u, to make room for the Bible and hJ'Dill book. This arr angement played the duce 
wit.a the r.1iners, for the old man was pretty windy, and the miners become very dry 

but t he l andlord ,..,ould not let then have a darned drap till . the Sacment was over. 



(18) But to do the miners justice,the7 do not work of tbe Sabbath DaY; that is, 
they don't dig.,but just go prospecting,and but their provisions for the next week 
About 5 o' cloch we reached the upper end of Hangtown,ahd t.here Hie k Thomas came · 
up to me and took me by surprise. He and George live in a shanty and have a store. 
here we all lodged all night; this is the first roof I have lain under since Salt 

1. Lake ,and it rained hard this night At this time George is veey sick. Hangtom ia 
quite a. place, it. is three miles long from one extrme to th other ,the houses arc: 
smalland built along a deep-hollow.,with the streets ,running with the ravine,are 
very crooked,which makes j.t a bad looking place.,but there is a great deal or bus
iness done here. 16th- 1he boys got some tools and went to work to try theirluck 
I went down town, where I found a man,just going to the city,and I gave him five 
dollars to let me ride with him. He was a Yorker , and on the- road he gave me some 
good ideas ,he having been. in the country rr.· .r a year, We out up at night at a 
tavern where we got a good supper, and for_ the tirfst time since I left Salt Lake 
had a "WOman to cook and wait on the table. We paid a. dollar each for our meal.s and 
I laid on the noor. 17th- After a good breakfast( as good biscuit as I ever ate) 
We: started on to the city. We passed many taverns on the road, made of rough 
boards,covered with canvas- miserable hard looking places tor the ra~ season. . 
About sunset we arrived at the far !a.med city or Sac:ramento,and it is a. great place 
18th- A.ft.er a hard nights rest, for which I paid a dollar, I got up and started . 
down to see the town. Isaw here,f'or the first t1m9soxnething like a ship with a · 
number of other different looking crart.s and vessels, A.rt.er I got some breakfast, 
I thoughtl would try the post office,and went round and and set down by the ,-r.intow 
to walit until it was open., thinking I was the first man. Arter sitting there ono 
hour, the o.tfic opened and another man aaid he was !jrst. So I had to go back to 
the tail end or the line, that had gathered, which was some thirty yarlts long 
and Wait two hours longer. My turn came at last · and l rowid some lettere. I went 
next to the stock market.,~ere I saw atleast ten men selling at. ene time,at auction 
horses, JnUles,cattle,also wagons and all kinds of property. .The traders on the 
road told us that the wagons were not worth anything but I found them selling • ·rrom 
one hundred to one hundred m1d fifty dollars. I next went out to look round the 
operations at the gatt!'lP bouses,which are carried on largely. Money is plenty here 
andbets run from ten cents to ten thousand dellars;her-e the ladies have their -
seats at the tavle,aand bet with as much ease as the greatest black-legs;her.e I 
have seea a laay loose all her money she had,and then bet the ring off her finger, 
with which she won a small pile. They are mostly MeXirmn women but there are some 
Chinese and Americans. I have now made a trip OVF!fr the plains,and am at my jour• 
neys end. I have seen the elephant,all over. I bAve seen more sickness,su.f'tering,! 
pain,sorrow and death within the last four months, than I even expected to see in 
my life.,.if I should livethree score and ten I have seen a great nllm'ber of stout, 
men, some of my traveling companions, .fall a.round me l~e leaves in the winter. I 
I have seen the fathe:&. .. and husband die,'lihile gathered arond him his poor help
less family1 far from their home9 and tamilies,with famine staring them in the face 
I have seen him die .,f'ar f:rom the wife and chilw:en he lovcd,and his only wish was 
to seem before he died. I have seen rather 1 son and broth ex- sgot down by the 
merciless sa~iage, and their bodies lery·_.,.o blister in the SUillJ!{til found and buried 
by the hand of s:brangers. I have seen the grave of the man oof s i~.renty, and the 
corpse of the child three years old. I have seen men left by the si·:;;.~ of the 
road to did,without a. friend to give them a cup of water; and there they- have died 
and strangersha.,,:,. chvered their bodies• I have rhe man who was used to plenty at 
home, starving for bread. I have seen intimase friends .quarrel and fight.,and 
father ahd son separate ~,ith bitt.er angry feelings towards each other. I ~ve seen 
man, Mio at home, was trying tc save men's souls by- preaching,sending his o,-m to 
hell, by drinking and swearing. All this I have seen ,and much more that never can 

' be told. Suffering in the way is not all;numbers get here,within sight of the 
promised la.nd,and then, like old Mooes,bow their heads and die,att.er sacrificing 
all that -was dear on earth They have sacrificed home,friende,and property and 
after a long and soul-tryi.rsg journey have laid down tnd died; and instead ofl 
d:Lgging tor geld,some one digs a hole to cover their dead bodiea •• AU their 
hope:s and !ond anticipaticns go down t.o t.beir gN\ft .-dth U,em. 



(19) 11FAPdfran their .homes, they sle_ ep in death: n 
Kin ·"'ltenos W'iil.-ne er bmcrace t.nem more 

as to thecountry., er the northern part through which I have seen, t.here is nothing 
desirable about it.except tbe gold vmj.ch appears plenty but hard t& get on 
aecount or it being acattered tNer the country. You may dig up a pan .ru ll o1 
along the ravines ,and you -:-.d.11 get some gold in .it even then you .-:et six or 
ei.ghi:.t dollars a day. As for living in this country,it is too poo:, for man,beas"t _ojJ 
the devil. The hills are so poor and parched up that they can scarcelJ'" ho1d up 
the rocks on their tops. I was read.inf Henry ClaY's spach., on the 13th of March 
last, on his compromise Bill in which he expressed the opinion that the imigrants 
to California, like those to Louusiaa, will in ninty cases out o:t a hundred become 
permanent citzens. If Cla,Y were to come out here he would_ take that back,- for 
ii appears to me that he just as well link heaven and hell. _jn th• .same speech., 
as Louisiana and California. I have never seen a man yet., among all the· vase 
e~owd that are here.,who thinks of remaining 1onger than he can make a raise; 
a!ld all that tt"?me ask is enough to go home on. 
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